30.7'2 1.0k.2 9 92.7t16 9(53%) 6(35%)
The incidence of chronic disease(AGA 2,SGA 3 ) , neurologic abnormality(AGA 1,SGA 0) and mean 3 yr IQ, was similar; however, more SGA children had a subnormal (<-2SD) weight(WT), height and head circumference(HC) (p<.05) at 3 years. Within the SGA group, the IQ of those(l1) with a normal HC was 9 6 ' 1 1 vs 86t12 for those(6) with a subnormal HC at 3 years.
Thus, despite growth failure in 53% of SGA with differential effects of subnormal HC growth on IQ, grouped data reveals comparable neurodevelopmental outcomes among SGA and AGA infants.
INTRAVENOUS NITROGLYCERIN (NTG) IN THE TREATMENT OF

PERSISTENT PULMONARY HYPERTENSION OF THE NEWBORN (PPHN)
. Joseph R. Hageman, Elaine E. Farrell (spon.
by Carl E. ~unt). Dept. of Pediatrics; Evanston Hospital; Northwestern U. School of Medicine; Evanston, IL.
We report the use of intravenous NTG in a 2600 gram, 37-week gestational age newborn with PPHN unresponsive to hyperventilation(~~). The diagnosis of PPHN was made based on unexplained hypoxemia, initial positive response to HV, and evidence of a ductal level right-to-left shunt. After repeated transient responses to HV and pancuronium therapy, the Pa02/Fi02 dropped to 53. An IV continuous infusion of NTG was begun at 5.9 mcg/kg/ min. at 45 hours of age. The infusion was increased in a stepwise manner to 13 mcg/kg/min. After each increase, a transient elevation in Pa02/Fi02 occurred. After the increase to 13 mcg/ kglmin., and without any alteration in ventilatory settings, a sustained rise in Pa02/Fi0 to 242 was noted. No significant chanaes in CVP (5-6 cm H90g or arterial blood pressure(mean= Intravenous nitroglycerin may be as effective a pulmonary vasodilator in the treatment of neonates with PPHN and y y be used with significantly less side effects than seen with tolazoline. F'urther clinical trials will be necessary to establish its efficacy.
CANDIDA COLONIZATION AND INFECTION IN VERY LOW BIRTH-
WEIGHT (VLBW) IN THE INTENSIVE CARE NURSERY (ICN) .
J.R. Hageman, J. Stenske, H. Keuler, and E. Randall (span. by C. E. Hunt) Dept. of Pediatrics, Nursing and Microbiology; Evanston Hospital, Northwestern University; Evanston, IL.
Systemic candidiasis is a serious problem in the VLBW((1500g) infant. We carried out a prospective study(l. 84-10.84) of Candida colonization(col.) of 251 infants admitted to ICN. All had serial cultures obtained from the mouth, groin, umbilicus and perirectal area on Days 1, 3, 7, and weekly until discharge and other cultures as clinically indicated. Forty-nine(l9%) of these infants had positive cultures for Candida: C.albincansJ28(58%), C. parapsilosis 18(38%), and C. glabrata 2(4%). However, in VLBW infants, col. with C. parapsilosis was as common as with C. albicans. Col. rates were higher in VLBW infants (47% v 14% p<.05) and gestational age was lower in the col. v noncol. VLBW infants (28.7 v 31.5 wks p<.02). Initial site of col. was the perirectal and/or groin area in 16 of 18 (89%) of tine VLBW group.
Three of the 10( 30%) colonized babies <10COg birthweight developed candidemia:2-C.albicans, 1-C.parapsilosis. There was no CNS involvement.
The use of surveillance cultures for Candida of the perirectal and groin areas may enable more rapid identification of VLBW infants at greatest risk for systemic candidiasis and result in more rapid diagnosis of systemic infection in these infants. 0.2+0.1 x103/mm3 22h after inoculation, p<0.001), nor did they completely exhaust their marrow neut reserve (3.3+0.5x106 vs 1.4+0.3x106 after 22h, p<0.005). When IVIG was delayed for 12h after TT E.coli, 3/17(18%) lived but when ampicillin (200 mg/kg/ day) and gentamicin (5 mg/kg/day) were given at 12h instead of IVIG 11/17(65%) lived. When both IVIG and antibiotics were given, 1?/14(86%) survived. When treatment was delayed for 16h, 5/17 (29%) antibiotic vs 1/17(6%) IVIG recipients lived, but 13/22 (59%) which received both survived. Thus, IVIG facilitated marrow neut release, prevented neutropenia and marrow neut exhaustion, diminished mortality, and enhanced the effect of antibiotics.
PROSTAGLAND INS AND SYSTOLIC TIME INTERVALS (LVSTI) IN
THE DIAGNOSIS OF PATENT DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS (PDA
